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JLiS % T E R of T H A N K S^

no
-^ fijij.. ,, L-;o

, MiO.^vxnw'/. c .'I \From the

Famous Peer-making

FROJ ECTOR, &"€.

S I R^

^^^HC I mud confers, it is my
fe^ T V^ unhappy Fate, that none of

^ my Friends can really ferve

me, without feeming firft to

difTerve me ; and while they rail at me,
they prepare the People to receive what

they
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diey infimiate *

. my fovour : Whofe
Inveclives were ib bluer again t. -ne as

JV 'f's, and yet, who has j^bpe

me fuch fignal Sei vices ? I ''Ray.^'my

the fame of all thofe, who ha(jKj[l:ri|ck

a Bargain with me, and piomi|g^;^p-

on certain Terms ^ to come mco my
Meafures,

Were I not convinc'd, your ^an.w-^hlet

*lias done me real Service,' I fliou'd-bave

rtfented your hard Words, when you
fay, The Grmd Crimwal fits triumphant^

glories in his Wickednefs^ &nd carries off
the Price of k. —^— Even that daring

Minifter durfi not have *uentur'*d. . upon

fuch an JB ( viz. The Advifing ihe

making of Twelve ^Peers at once) if

^he had. not had .a Hbufe of Comntc^ns
to fupport him, and hoped to cover all hi$

Crimes in a Revolution,

As fevere as this feems to te, yet

fince you find it neGelfary to my De-
fence, I not only fprgiv;e you, but fball,

for the future, efteem you among my
particular Friends.

I



(1

)

I was cenfur'd for making of Twelve
Peers on two Accounts.

I. That this did, at one fatal Blow,
deftroy the Freedom, and Independen-

cy of the Houje of Lords ; and confe-

quently, tended to fubvert the Conlli-

tution.

II. That it skreen'd the Grand Cri-

minal in all his Villainous Attempts.

Now you are fo far from Suppofing

me Criminal in the firft Account, that

you maintain it as an F ^atial Prero-

gative of the Crown, tc 'lave a Di{^

cretion?ry Power, to over-r le, as often

as it thinks fit, the "^^ otes of the Houfc

of Lords, by Adding . u unlimited Num-
ber ; aud that the Tbking away this

Power from thf^ C^-own, wou'd be fa-

tal to the Monarchy, and Liuerties of

the People, and make our Government
Ar'tjiocratical ; and 'tis wholly on this

Foundation ( that you fo violently op-

pofe the Peerage Bill ) fo that your Pam-
phlet, if it had its proper Title, ought
to be caird J» Jfo^ogj for the Grand

CV/-
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Crimhal; who you muft own, if he
'thought tlKie were any Combinations
in the Houfc of Lords, that might this

way be prevented , did nothing but
his Duty in Advifing ir.

If, as you contend, an Unaccountable
Power in the Houfe of Lords is tru/y

dreadful', and that V/V f^ifer to trufi the

Crown with an unlimited Power^ to make
vohat Creations it pleafeSy tho* to.ferve the

njilefi Tuypofes. Can I, dear Sir, receive

from you a greater Encomium^ fince I was
the firft daring Minifler, that even ad-

vifed the putting this unlimited Power
in the Crosvn in Execution ; and truly,

as you fuppofe, I had wanted Courage to

have ventured on fuch an A£l, had not I

hop'd to have cover'd my Crimes in a

Revolution.

I take it as you mean it, when you

complain I was not punidi'd, fince it

had been very wrong to have punifh'd

me, and not have prevented others from

Acting hke me for the future; which

nothing but pafTing the Peerage Bill can

effe£i:ually do: And I may venture to

fay, that thofe, who are for the Bill,

were
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were not the Men who prevented my
being puniQi'd.

'Tis very Artfully done to ridicule

the Mifchiefs, which flow from this

Precedent ! have fet you, by your fay-

ing the Old Whig ( who has pretended
to fhow the fatal Confcqucnces ot it)

is of the Opinion of our Law Books,
That the Croivn ts always in its Infancy

;

and. thenfore^ it is proper to take arvay

from it all Kjiives^ Sctjfars, &c. by
which it might cut its Fingers.

Your Brother Author , the Tie*

heian^ is as tender of my Reputation as

you yourfelf can be, and very mucli
foftens the Matter , when he fays

,

* " The making a great Number of
" Lords on a fudden has one Inconve-
" nience, it may prevent fome Good
*^ to the PubUck, but can do no great
*^ Hurt ; and is more grievous in its

^' Confequences to the Crown than the

f' People,

You tell me , that I expe8: once

more to give Laws to this Kingdom
;

B but

I Pleb. N. I. p. 7.
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but I can affure you, not without your
Afliftancs in removing the prelent Mi-
niftry ; and for that Reafon, I think

my felf infinitely obHg'd to you for

taking all Opportunities of Reviling

them ; and not only pelting them with
Ironical Commendations (the fevered

way of Satyr) in your Pamphlets; but

fhewing yourfelf fo eager to arrack

them, that you can't forbear it in your

Title Pages. What can fhcw a more
hearty Averfion , or a mere laudable

Rage againA them , than your very

Motto's before the Refledions on the

Old Whig, ,

The Ills that 1 have done cannot he jufe^

'But by attempting greater ; and Ifind

A Spirit mthin me chides rnyjluggtflj Handf^

AijdfaySy Go on,

TleBerefim^ueo SuperoSyAcherontA moveh.

After this, Unreafonable People wou'd
iiave expeded, you £hou'd have prov'd

thend
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them guilty of fome notorious ill Fafts,

exceeding every Tiling, which cou'd

have been charg'd on the Grand Cri-

minal himfelf ; and ycc you have been
fo much my Friend, not to object any
Thing to them ; except that they are

endeavouring to prevent others from be-

ing able, hke me, to throw two Files

into the Houfc of Lords at once.

There are, indeed, fome odd, and
obfolete Maxims, itill us'd among the

Whigs ^ who are wont to fay, That

Raihng at one's Inferiors, without Af-
figning any Reafon lor it, is, what no
Gentleman wou'd be guilty of ; and
that it flievv'd an impotent Mahcc to

do it with relation to Superiors ; efpe-

cially fuch as are in the Adminiliration,

and thereby Weakening the Govern-
ment, which muft aO: by them ; This
is what, they fay/ has made the 2\po-

flate Whigs io detelfable , m pretend-

ing tlicy threw Up their Places, becaule

they wou'd not come into that Dirty
Work, the prefent Minillry had oblig'd

themfelves to go thorow with ; tho'

they .have not, from that Time to this,

0"'^' 1^ 2
. been
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been able to give one fingk Tndance
of their being engag'd in any fuch dirty

Woik.

But, I afTure you, not only t, but all

our Friends, do moil heartily approve
your Condu8: ; and think, fince there's

no Living Without Railing at the Mini-
ftry, it's the fafeft Way to do it in Ge-
nerals ; and that our Glorious Champion,
the EiAmmer^ always usM it againft the

Whigs with good Succefs.

If you obferve too, the Art of it lyes

here, when a Whig rails at a Tory Mi-
nillry, that only ferves to make him
the more efteem'd by his own Side

;

and to conclude he has merited very

well of them , to be thus rail'd at by
the adverfe Party ; but if a Whig rails

againft a Whig Miniftry, tho' he inftan-

ces in no particular Fafts, there are ma-
ny fufpicious and jealous Perfons among
them, who will be apt to imagine, there

is fomething exrraordinary, when they

fee a Whig fo zealous to give a Lift to

the Leading Men of his own Side, tho'

to the Hazard of bringing into Play the

other Party ; but they who reafon thus,

under-
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underftand nothing of human Nature,

nor with what Violence Men's Paflions

work.

I am fure, I have very good Reafon
to know that thofe four Whigs^ v/ho

were continually railing at the Queen's

firrt Miniftry, contiibuted more to the

Removing cf them, and bringing in the

laft Sett, than any Thing that ten Times
the Number of Tones cou'd do.

Tho' I cou'd wifli you had objefled

fome Faults to the Minifters, when you
rail 3 becaufe fome thinking, and inqui-

fitive People might fear you want Ma-
terials ;

yet it ihews your more paiti-

cular Attachment to our Caufe, when
you fo boldly enterprize all this at your
own Expence ; this Way of throwing
Scandal m General, may in time make
them Odious to the Nation, and there-

by hinder them from being able to ferve

their King ai^d Country, and to force

the Managemv::nt of Affairs into our
Hands.

Tho' Parties have been often chang'd,

yet it has oniy ,been from this Sett of
Whigs
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Whigs to that of Tories, and fo I ack again.

If your Satyr prevails, the Tones will

come into Play ; and who then more
likely to be their Head, t'an he, who
was fo before ; and whofe Conduct has

been fo univerfally approv'd by them ?

You, I do not doubt, when there's any
Profpccl of th s kind, will deal with me^

as you have done with the Precedent I

made, rail at it, and yet be for it. But
however, I hold myfelf infinitely oblig'd

to you, for Approving yourfelf fo remark-

ably an Enemy to the Men, who have

broken all my Meafures, and defeat;ed

my well-grounded Hopes.

Give me Leave to tell you in Confi-

dence, that I hoped, when the Forces

were disbanded, in Order to eife the

Country, that an Invafion might have

been attempted, with a Frofpeft' of good
Succefs ; but then, alas I I found, that

tho' the Government was thus in a Man-
nner difarm'd, fuch Alliances, had been

form'd, as made the Neighbc/uring States

zealous, who fhou'd be moft forward,

to offer their Forces for the Security of

the prefent Eftablifhmenc : And we were

concernM, and own'd our Concern in a

eer-



certain great Aflemblv, to fee the next

PopifJj Heir brought into the Gra»cJ JU
liAme for the Security of the "VrotejUnt

Succfffton,

At this Time too, a Mine was to be
fprung in France^ which wou'd not on-

ly have overturned evry Thing there,

but giv'n an Opportunity and Means of

doing the fame here
;
yet this was pre-

vented by the rafh Advice of thefe very

Minifters , and an Unexpected Blow
ftruck in the Mediterranean^ which dafh'd

to pieces all our Hopes.

After this, they daringly went on to

put the Debts of the Nation in fo good
a Method of being paid off, and made
fuch Provifion for it, as nothing but the

great and unforefeen Expcnce which we
have occafioncd, cou'd obitrucf it ; and
I am afraid our own Friends, whofe
great Grievances are the heavy Taxes,

will fee in a fliort Time, that they them-

felves occafion thofc extraordinary Taxci
they fo heavily complain of.

I was in Hopes, that the DilTenters,

pnce my good Friends, (now my mor-

tal



tal Enemies,) wouM have been fo dif-

contented at lying thus Ijng under rhefe

Hardfhips, and which were brought on
them chiefly b^ my Contrivance^ that

they wou'd at leaft become Neuters
;

and then the reft of the Whigs wouM be
more eafily dealt with ; but I found my^
felf Difappointed here too, and was fur-

priz'd to fee in how Httle Time all thefe

great Things were brought about.

I am afraid, that when Men have
been fufficiently try'd, and found above

Bribery and Corruption, that will dif-

courage Perfons of any Figure from tak-

ing up Arms, how well foever they may
y/iili to a Caufe, or favour an Inva-

fion.

In a Word, they have manag'd

Things after fuch a Manner, that 'tis

impolTible to rail with any Succefs, but

in general Terms ; and this, my good

Friend, finks my Spirits to that degree,

that I am forced to drink two Bottks

ev'ry Night more than ordinary to raifq

them*
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I am afraid I fbou'd difpofe of myfelf

as that great Politician Jch/iophel did, was
it not for the Conduft ot the Whigs

\

who, tho' they pretend, that they have
the beft Caufc, and the bell: King ; and
that the National Liberties and Religion

can only be fafe under their Manage-
ment, yet are (fo happily for us) enOav'd

by their Paflions, that I am in Hopes they

will facrifice every Thing to them
;

thank Heaven by that Means they are

become a Rope of Sand, which can't

hold together a Moment ; and this Peerage

Bill is likely to create a ocw Faftion a-

mong them, as little to be piec'd up as

any of the old Ones ; fo that if we lye

ftill, they will do our Bufinefs : This
was one Realbn why I left them. Let
me for once exprcfs myfelf in the Poe-

tical Language,

A moody murmurwg Race^

Who've trfdth^ Extent, C^ utmoji Stretch of

( GrAce
;

ji pamper"*d People^ rvhom^ debauch'*d with Eafe^

No Kjng cartgoverny and no God can pleafe,

C Of
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Of all IVhigs recommend me moPt to

thofe, who go under the Name of Over"

Ytghti'ous Whigs^ who, whatever Liber-

ties they take themfelves, yet expect that

Others, particularly Thofe in Great Pods,

iliou'd a£l as if they were in Repuhlica,

PUtoKlca^ and not in F^ce Romuli^ and
will make no Allowance for the Hurry
they are perpetually in, upon Account
of the Multiplicity of Affairs ; but rail

as much at fmall Faults as at the greateft,

as tho' there was no Difference in Crimes;

or that he who committed one Sin, com-
mitted all ; which is making a Panegynck

on the word, and Libelling the bed, who
are not without their Faults, in making
thefTi equally criminal ; thofe H'^higSy how
iifeful they may be to our Party, are fo

far from being capable to fer\'e their own
Side, that they arc the word Enemies they

can have ; eipecially, if they can't forbear

railing at them, when the Na:ion is un-

der an Apprehenfion of an Invafim; nay,

ridicule Tbat^ and Them together.

I have one Thing further to obferve,

and 'tis fuch a Weaknefs, that alone

wouM ruin the Whigs ; they fay, the

Court



Court Is now in the Intereft of the Peo-

ple ; that the Minifters in the main de-

(Ign wJl ; that tbeir Ditg'-ace would
throw the Court into our Hands ; ?nd

yet n^any of them c pj.ole every Thing
proposM by them, tho' ever fo beneficial,

and art atVaid to ftrengthen thole Hands,

which they know , can alone fupporc

them ; this A-i^azing Infatuation is' a

moll comfortable Refledion.

No Change feems to me more furpri-

zing, than that fo many IV/j/gs fhou'd, of

a fudden, become Hrgb Pyerogarive Men^
contrary to their ftanding Maxim, that

The People gain what the Crow?} lofes. 'Tis

to be hopM, thefe Prerogative Whigs will

not be fatisfy'd with having but one of
the Houfes in the Power of the Crown;
but glorioufly go on, and for the Good
of the Nation, make it abfolutc over
both.

Suffer not your Sett of fullen Whigs
to degenerate, keep them up to that Prin-

ciple ( which they have fuck'd in with
their Mothers Miik ) of Oppofing all Mi-
niliers whatever ; and you may dc fure

we fhall not notv differ with them as to

this Point. Well
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Well then, Courage, Sir, Now is your
proper Time ; Now, when the Nation
IS in the Difficulties of a War ; when
the People are poflefs'd in our Fa-
vour, thro' the indefatigable Labours
of the difcontented Whfgs ^ and High
Church Clergy ; Now, when an Invafion

of Great Britain is intended, and the Ene-
my's Fleet aftually failing from Spain, tO

make a Defcent upon us ; Now is your
Crifis to attack the Miniilry, by adding
Pamphlet to Pamphlet ; and tho' you
are the Labourer, who came in at the

Latter End of the Day , you deferve

your full Hire : And, if the Perfon
,

call'd the Pretender , finds the Doors
of the Houfe of Lords open, you will

certainly merit Advancement among the

fir/l of his Friends.

I am, with the greateft Sincerity,

S I R,

7our mofi, &c.










